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Introduction
Heterosis is the phenomenon where F1 progeny of genetically divergent lines and varieties is more vigorous than in parents. It is used in mass production especially of side-fertilizing cultures, in which it is difficult to obtain homogenous and stable varieties and where each subsequent reproduction differs from the previous ones due to the free fertilization.
Heterosis is not used in the production and breeding of oriental tobacco because it is considered as economically unjustified measure. However, genetic investigations on inheritance of characters in various crops have always been completed by determination of the heterotic effect in F1 hybrids. Genetic mechanism of the heterosis enables early prognosis of the breeding value of hybrid combinations.
There is great probability that new lines with preferred characters can be obtained from the varieties with high heterotic effect.
Hybrid vigor of F1 hybrids in different tobacco varieties has been investigated in many papers, but we only present those in which oriental tobaccos are included. Marani and Sachs (6) obtained positive heterosis for height and leaf number in hybrids of oriental tobacco. Matzinger and Wernsman (7) recorded positive heterosis only for stalk height in flue-cured and oriental varieties. Tomov (9) found strong positive heterotic effect for stalk height in domestic varieties of oriental tobacco. Jung et al. (2) , in diallel analysis of six orienral and fifteen F1 hybrids revealed positive heterosis for stalk height, leaf number and yield, with strong heterotic effects in hybrids Samsun x Izmir and Xanthi x Izmir). Terrill et al. (8) Kara & Esendal (3) in six oriental varieties and their 15 F1 hybrids (excluding reciprocal crosses) revealed negative heterosis for leaf number and significant heterosis for yield (the average yield of the hybrids was 15.2% higher than the parents). Korubin-Aleksoska (4) in analysis of three oriental varieties and one semi-oriental and their diallel F1 progenies found positive heterosis for stalk height (YV 125/3 x FO), for middle belt leaf area and dry mass yield (P 12-2/1 x P-2 and P-2 x YV 125/3) and for green mass yield (P 12-2/1 x P-2). The cross P-2 x YV 125/3 showed negative heterosis for leaf number per stalk. The authors reported that application of heterosis in tobacco production is economically unjustified (except for hybrids resistant to some disease).
The aim of these investigations is to estimate the heterotic effect for major quantitative characters in F1 generation on various tobacco genotypes, making a contribution to genetic investigations of this crop, and also to predict the perspective of the new lines.
Materials and Methods
Investigations on major quantitative characters and heterotic effect in F1 progeny was performed with four tobacco varieties, three of which were oriental (Suchum S1 with pink flowers, Suchum S2 with white flowers and Prilep P-84 with red flowers) and one large-leaf variety (Burley B-2/93 in CMS form).
The diallel crossings provided the maximum number of combinations that can be made between some parental genotypes. 4. Suchum S1 x Suchum S2 5. Suchum S1 x Prilep P-84 6. Suchum S2 x Prilep P-84
Each replication was performed at an area of 147.6 m 2 .
The whole trial was set up at of 590.4 m 2 usable area, i.e. at 838 m 2 total area, together with the paths.
All suitable cultural practices were applied during the growing season.
Analysis was made on the following quantitative traits: stalk height with inflorescence, stalk height without inflorescence, leaf number per stalk, middle belt leaf area, green mass yield per stalk and dry mass yield per stalk.
The first three characters were investigated in the period of tobacco flowering, at the end of July and August. 50 stalks from each replication were measured, or a total of 200 stalks from the whole trial, with the same number of leaves from the middle primings.
Leaf area was calculated by multiplication of their length and width with the coefficient k=0,6354.
Green mass yield was measured after each harvest. Total weight of tobacco from each plot was added and the addition was divided with the number of stalks from which tobacco leaves were picked. The same method was used to calculate dry mass yield per stalk, i.e. tobacco was measured after manipulation and formulae for corrected yield were applied.
Processing of results
Data obtained from measurements of each character by combinations for parental genotypes and their F1 progeny were processed by the variational-statistical method.
Mode of inheritance was estimated according to the testsignificance of the mean value of F1 progeny compared to the parental average (1). Significantly higher mean value of the hybrid obtained from parent with higher average value denotes the appearance of positive heterosis (+h), whereas significantly lower mean value of the hybrid obtained from parent with lower average value denotes negative heterosis (-h).
Heterozis (h) is a phenomenon in which the progeny of the first generation possesses more strongly expressed characters, both positive and negative, compared to the parents. Its effect is estimated as follows: Values of the above parameters indicate optimum climate conditions for production of oriental tobaccos. They reveal approximately identical conditions in both investigating years.
Results and Discussion
Heterosis (h) is a consequence of heterozigosity of F1 progeny, in which some diallel and non-allelic genes in interaction affect certain character, exceeding the parents in positive or negative direction. Expression of the strength of this phenomenon is called heterotic effect. It is manifested only in F1 generation, while in the successive generations it disappears, due to impossibility of its fixation.
The reveal of heterosis is based on previous investigations on inheritance of the characters. In our two-year investigation, the highest among parents was the large-leaf variety B-2/93, and P-84 was the shortest. Among hybrids, B-2/93 x Suchum S1 was the highest, while S1 x P-84 and S2 x P-84 were the shortest. The highest leaf number among parental genotypes was observed in P-84 and the lowest in B-2/93, while among hybrids this character was highest in S1xS2 and lowest in crossings where B-2/93 was one of the parents. The largest leaves and highest yield of green and dry mass were observed in B-2/93, whereas the smallest leaf and lowest green and dry mass yields were found in P-84. Among hybrids, predominant for all three characters were those in which B-2/93 was one of the parents. The smallest leaf area and lowest green and dry mass yield was noticed in S1 x P-84 and S2 x P-84, in which negative heterosis appeared. Values for the quantitative characters in parents and F1 progeny are presented at Table 1 . 
Conclusions
On the basis of presented data and analysis, the following conclusions can be drawn: a) Selected parents (Burley B-2/93, Suchum S1, Suchum S2 and P-84) are genetically homogeneous and significantly different; b) Application of the method of diallel crossing provides the maximum number of combinations which can be realized among parental genotypes; c) Positive heterotic effects for stalk height both with and without inflorescence, as well as for green and dry mass yields, were observed in hybrid S1 x S2, and only for the stalk without inflorescence in S2 -P-84. Negative heterotic effect for leaf number per stalk and for green and dry mass was found in hybrid S1 x P-84, whereas for leaf number and green mass yield it was observed in S2 x P-84; d) F1 hybrids in which heterotic effect was determined present a good basis for new perspective lines with better characters than their parents, which will be selected and stabilized in successive generations.
